Abstract-In an electron beam sustained discharge Xenon laser the discharge energy deposition has been varied in order to investigate the saturation effect on the Xenon laser. The current density of the electron beam is varied separately in the range of 0.1-2.7 A/cmz to obtain optimized discharge excitation conditions as a function of electron beam current density and gas pressure. An optimal fractional ionization f = 3.5-4 x lo-' is found, independent of the electron beam parameters.
I. INTRODUCTION
HE atomic Xenon laser is a promising alternative to T the CO2 laser. Though the maximum specific energy of an electron-beam (e-beam) sustained discharge xenon laser is 15 J/1 [this work] compared to 60 J/1 for an e-beam sustained discharge CO2 laser [ 11, its brightness can be nine times higher because of the shorter wavelength.
Atomic Xenon lasers are operated using several excitation techniques, among which are: pure electron beam excitation [2] - [5] , electron beam sustained discharge excitation [6] -[ 101, fast discharge excitation [ 1 11 and X-ray preionized discharge excitation [ 121. All these techniques also have been successfully applied to excimer laser studies in the past [13]. Some authors [14]- [16] studied the impact of different e-beam current densities on the efficiency and laser output energy. In a previous paper [6] , we investigated the essential role of the e-beam on the laser performance. In Fig. 1 , the xenon energy level diagram is given. From this figure, it can be seen that the xenon laser oscillates at five eye-safe infrared transitions; the 1.73 pm transition carries over 90% of the laser energy in argon based mixtures.
In this work, the influence of the e-beam current density and the e-beam energy on the laser output and on the discharge characteristics will be investigated. Two different e-beam energies will be used while the current density of each e-beam is changed by using partially transmitting masks.
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EXPERIMENTAL CONFIGURATION
The experiments are carried out using the laser head described in [6] . Electrons produced by field emission from a cold cathode are accelerated in a vacuum diode by a high voltage pulse produced by a Mam generator and enter the laser head through a 25-pm thin titanium foil. The foil is supported by a Hibachi structure which limits the excitation area to 46 x 5 cm2. In the present experiments we want to vary the average e-beam current density without changing the electron energy. For that reason masks are placed between the foil and the active volume. The masks have transmission factors of 9%, 16%, and 33%. The insertion of the masks reduces the gap width (Table I) thus specific energies (averaged over the volume) will be used.
Two different e-beam parameters are used: a 180 keV e-beam with an unmasked peak current density of 1.2 A/cm2 and a total duration of 0.9 ps and a 270 keV e-beam with an unmasked peak current density of 2.7 A/cm2 having a duration of 1.2 ps. For convenience, these e-beams will be referred to by using the subscripts lo and hi, respectively. The e-beam current density is measured by using the discharge electrode as one large Faraday cup with an effective area of 46 X 5 cm2, connected to ground by a measuring resistance R = 0.11 Q.
To avoid scattering of the e-beam electrons to the walls during the measurements the laser cell has to be evacuated to a pressure below mbar. Alternatively, the laser cell can be filled with helium as no influence of the helium pressure on the measured e-beam current is observed in strong contrast with the use of argon. During our laser experiments the laser cell is filled with a 99.6 : 0.4 argon-xenon mixture at pressures up to 9 bar.
The optical cavity consists of one flat ZnSe output coupler with 50% reflectance and one totally reflecting gold mirror with a radius of curvature of 7.5 m, the optical aperture is 5.9 cm2. The sustainer circuit consists of a capacitor C = 5.4 pF in series with a NaC1-solution resistor R = 0.05 0. This capacitor is switched to the discharge electrode 1 p s before the start of the e-beam by one spark gap. The self inductance L of this discharge circuit is approximately 100 nH. InAs photo diodes type J12-18c are used to detect the laser radiation. A CdTe window in front of one photo diode transmits all five infrared transitions and blocks all visible light. A narrow band dielectric filter at 1.73 pm transmits only that specific line to a second photo diode. In this way the time evolutions of the total (all-line) laser intensity, the laser intensity of the 1.73-pm line and discharge voltage and current are measured by Philips PM3350 and PM3355 digitizers. The all-line photo diode waveform area equals the laser energy apart from a calibration factor. This factor is found by comparing the waveform area to the laser energy measured with an ED 500 Gentec Joule meter.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS A. Laser Output Energy
The first part of our investigation is concerned with the dependency of the laser output energy on the e-beam current density. At each combination of e-beam energy and current density the deposited discharge energy is increased by increasing the charge voltage of the sustainer capacity at several gas densities until saturation of the laser output energy is observed. The deposited discharge energy is found by calculating the integral of the discharge electrode voltage times the discharge current.
In Figs. 2-5 the specific laser output energy is plotted against this discharge energy for a gas pressure P of 3, 5, 7, and 9 bar, respectively. In Fig. 2 , two pairs of almost coinciding curves are apparent. These curves show that at P = 3 bar the laser operation depends only on the e-beam current density, not on the e-beam energy: The effective current densities are almost equal for each pair. The lowest pair of curves has an e-beam current density of about 0.4 A/cm2 just behind the foil. Increasing j to about 1 A/cm2 results in the upper pair of curves. Apparently, the laser output energy is independent of the kinetic energy of the incoming electrons. For ure e-beam excitation a further increase o f j to 2.7 A/cm reduces the specific laser output energy considerably from 2.0 J/1 to 0.5 J/1. This decrease is caused by Electron Collison Mixing (ECM, [2] , [3] ) of the upper and lower laser levels by e-beam electrons. Nevertheless, the addition of an electrical discharge under these high e-beam current density circumstances increases the specific output energy of the laser to 1.5 J/1. To illustrate this point laser output power waveforms are presented in Figs. 6 and 7. The lowest (dotted) waveform in Fig. 6 shows the e-beamhi current density waveform (jhi = 0.9 A/cm2). The next higher waveform shows the laser power which results from this pure e-beam excitation (V,,,, = 0 kV): it follows the e-beam waveform. Applying the discharge by charging the sustainer capacitor to 3 kV and 6 kV, respectively, results in the upper two waveforms.
Lasing is now observed during a discharge duration of typically 2.5 p s . A small decrease in laser power.is observed 0.5 p s after the beginning of the e-beam caused by ECM by discharge electrons.
In Fig. 7 the e-beam current density is increased to 2.7 A/cm2. The e-beam waveform is the same as in Fig. 6 and is omitted. ECM by this high e-beam current density inhibits lasing during the first 0.5 p s apart from a spike at the beginning of the e-beam. Lasing can start again when the fractional ionizationfhas dro ped to below a specific value (f = ne/N = 2-8 10-in the case of e-beam excitation only, [3] ) which results in the cessation of ECM. Population inversion is reestablished then by selective depopulation of the lower laser levels of xenon by collisions with argon. From Fig. 7 it is clear that the application of an electrical discharge results in increased laser action only under the condition that the fractional ionization f has dropped to below the critical value.
On one hand side the discharge increases the inversion production, whereas on the other hand, it is expected that the resulting increased electron density will have a diminishing effect on the laser action due to ECM. Note the proportionality between the specific laser energy and the e-beam current density in Figs. 3-5 in the case of pure e-beam pumping. Without the discharge a specific laser energy of 5 J/1 is obtained at P = 7 bar which is the highest reported specific laser energy of a pure e-beam excited xenon laser. Previously, we reported a maximum of 1.6 J/1 at P = 4 bar andjhi = 0.9 A/cm*. The present increase o f j thus allows the use of higher pressures which results in a better laser performance.
In Fig. 5 at P = 9 bar at an optimum specific discharge energy deposition of about 340 J/1 the highest specific laser energy of 15 J/1 is obtained usingjhi = 2.7 A/cm2. At the lowest pressure of 3 bar an efficiency of 7-8% averaged over the complete discharge pulse is found. This efficiency is calculated by dividing the specific laser energy (minus the contribution of the e-beam) by the deposited specific discharge energy. At P = 9 bar this averaged efficiency drops to 4% because at this high pressure the 6s metastable xenon atoms decay rapidly after the e-beam duration.
The intrinsic efficiency is now defined during the time that the e-beam and discharge are simultaneously present. Since quasi-stationary laser action at high performance is obtained under those conditions the intrinsic efficiency is a realistic quantity for designing future devices. The intrinsic efficiency is calculated by dividing the laser power (minus the pure e-beam contribution) by the deposited discharge power in an interval of 0.25 p s starting 0.5 p s after the onset of the e-beam. In Fig. 8 the laser power and the intrinsic efficiency are both plotted against the discharge power for P = 9 bar. It is observed that the intrinsic efficiency can be 7% at this pressure, in agreement with [6]. r
B. E / N Dependency on the e-Beam Current Density
To obtain some insight in the discharge physics the peak discharge current is plotted as a function of the sustainer charging voltage for different e-beam current densities in Fig. 9 using a gas pressure of 7 bar. In order to be able to observe the start-up of the discharge for low sustainer voltages the spark gap in the sustainer circuit has been removed. From Fig. 9 we observe that for sustainer charging voltages of 4 kV and above all measured peak discharge currents show a linear dependency on the charging voltage. The slopes of these lines are independent of the e-beam current density and correspond to a dynamical resistance of 0.17 62. This resistance at peak current is found to be constant in the complete pressure range of 1-9 bar. From the calculated value of the circuit self-inductance and the known value of the capacitance C the calculated impedance is: W C = 0.14 62. The discharge pulse duration is given by 7 = T & C = 2.3 ps (the measured values are 2.3-2.5 ps). Clearly, the discharge parameters are governed by the self-inductance and the sustainer capacitance.
We extrapolate in Fig. 9 each one of the lines towards zero current, the intersection with the voltage axis results in the voltage we call the glow voltage. It accelerates the secondary electrons produced by the e-beam towards the discharge anode resulting in electron impact ionization of the active medium. From the glow voltage the glow electrical field Eglow is found by dividing by the discharge electrode separation distance.
In Table 11 , Eglow values are given as a function of the pressure, the e-beam energy and the e-beam current den- sity. The glow fields Eglow are found to increase almost linearly with pressure for each e-beam current density. Further Eglow decreases with increasing ionization by the e-beam. The current in the sustainer circuit depends only on the sustainer charging voltage and the circuit parameters L and C. Its variations do not depend on the discharge itself.
The gas resistance Rgas is very low (typ. a few m62 at a gas pressure of 1 bar) and found to be proportional to the pressure. The voltage drop across the electrodes is proportional to the pressure and more or less independent on the current. Thus, E/N is constant, in agreement with our observations.
IV. DISCUSSION
The present model that describes the power deposition of an electrical discharge under optimized excitation conditions is as follows:
The electrical power P deposited in the discharge is given by: The current density j in (1) can be expressed as: The fractional ionization under optimized excitation conditions is defined as:
with N the gas number density in [~m -~] .
ten as:
The optimized power deposition Popt can now be writ-
Since the E/N-value is constant and consequently v d too [18] it is seen that the optimum deposited power is proportional to the square of the gas pressure. From Figs. 2-5 it follows that for both e-beam energies the optimum discharge energy deposition increases from 40 J /1 at 3 bar (Fig. 2) to 340 J/1 at 9 bar (Fig. 5) The fractional ionization f is calculated from the electron density ne using (2) and (3). The electron drift velocity in (2) is taken from [18] using the measured value of the reduced electrical field E / N . Both E / N and the current density are taken during optimized excitation conditions: about 0.5 ps after the onset of the e-beam using the sustainer voltage which results in the maximal laser energy. An optimal fractional ionization f of about 3.5-4.0 X is found for all experimental conditions. If the discharge current density is increased further the corresponding f-value becomes higher than its optimal value and consequently the laser performance is reduced.
On the other hand, in a pure e-beam pumped xenon laser an f-value of 2-8 x is found [3] . This difference may be understood by the fact that the electron energy distribution is very different in an e-beam and thus a different quenching mechanism is expected. At a pressure of 9 bar, (4) is evaluated numerically using the fractional ionization value of 3.5-4 X found above. The electrode volta e is 1.83 kV, resulting in E / N = 0.41 x lo-'' Vcm . From [18] the corresponding drift velocity v d is 2.3 x io5 cm/s. Using these values the optimum power deposition is calculated to be 0.28 MW/cm3. The measured power deposition in the quasi-stationary regime is 0.24 MW/cm3. In Fig. 10 the measured optimum discharge power is plotted against the pressure squared, resulting in a linear relationship as predicted by (4). The solid line represents the theoretical curve, given by (4) with v d = 2.3 X lo5 cm/s, E / N = 0.41 Vcm2 andf = 3.7 X The value of E / N is constant resulting in a constant drift velocity. Therefore, the observed linear relationship in Fig. 10 confirms the constant value of the fractional ionization at which the laser shows an optimal performance: f = 4 x P V . CONCLUSIONS Increasing the 270 keV e-beam current density to 2.7 A/cm2 has resulted in the highest reported specific energy of 15 J/1 in an e-beam sustained discharge xenon laser at a gas pressure of 9 bar. In the case of pure e-beam excitation the highest reported specific energy is 5 J/1 at a gas pressure of 7 bar. The enhancement of the laser energy so far by adding the discharge to the e-beam excitation is thus about three times. An optimum fractional ionization factorf = 3.5-4 X is found, independent of the e-beam parameters. Quasi-stationary laser action during the simultaneous presence of e-beam and discharge is observed with an intrinsic efficiency of 7-8 %. A simple discharge model predicts the optimal discharge energy deposition Popt = 3.0 kWcmP3bar-*, in good agreement with the experimental results. 
